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(Continued from 1)
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Alligator Is. Watch Dog
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
WDKRB EVEIirBODT. OOK8- -

-- in-

weird call

HOME OI' THR HODKINSON FKATUnEfl

Kcmpson Picture Corporation presents

ROBERT WARWICK and
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

'The Argyle Case'

also

rl Jennings, the reformed bandit in an episode, of
his life's history, also Good Comedy

AfiiiMifi 10c 20c

Invade

Show Starts nt 6:45
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WHDAHETHEY?

Name These Screen Players and Win Free Tickets
To Moliou Picture Theatres!!!

t'n it iu 11111110 tln'M" two popular m'H'cii plajn'iv,'
Write their mum's on tho blank lino, i )iiur own naiiio,

rlln mill mull to MOVIIi CONTKST, THU HVIIXI.VU li:U.l.l. oo
leavo lit TIIK IIKKAI.D office.

Two pletuivn lll nppo.ii' each ilny for two week, at pie-tur- ns

hi all. Karli plrturo will bo nuniW'tvtl.
All Kiie-.-es must bo iroeluil nt TIIK IIUIIAI.I) not later tlmn

iiiioii of tho voroiHl day following publlratlou ami llio correct
mimes will bo puldMioil that iliiv. Your kiioss fur toil.i's plclurt
iiiiiI Ih In not later than WeilnoMlay nixlii. The eon-ee- l mimes of
totlaj's will lie iuhlMiotl Wiiliisvtl.y.

1'ites will bo nuiuilril to llio llnoo iri-i- us siiliniltlliitr tla

nenrrt ronvcl number of limni'il tw fulloUNt

I'lltST I'ltlK I ft fro (Irhou to tho STIt.Wll, ST.XIt,
AVI) l.lllKltTY tiiimtui:.

SUI'ON'O I'HIV.i: fui' lltket.
Tlllltl) I'ltlI! tl fioo llikels.
In oxent of a llo, llio uliiuor Mill li. Jildmil bv llio time tlio

yurvvrn aw nsi'lii'il at tho Herald offleo. Uai-l- i emolopo will U
iiiiirkctl with llio llmo of nvolpi,

Tll.el will bo ilhldoi: ;it aio nluni'i", a neatly an possl.
bo, an miiiiiI iiumbor for null iliealro.

THCIti: Mti: SO STItlMN TO THIS lOMIIST - IT'S
1'iiki:.
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Chinese Are Radio Fans

Aerials Decorate Homes

l.v

- f

SAN KUAN-CISC- ral . July 31

The radio telephone has taken hold
of San Francisco's Chinatown lo a
gicatcr extent than nny olhcr pan
of the city. Judging from Hip kuI.iI.i
to bo seen nn (ho roofs of (ho build-
ings In (he Oriental section. Venrly

mnsls

Value

Your

I 'Up

Write I'liiiuly
.N'anio nul .iWit

Went to Mercury

Sunstroke

CAM'MHXO (ail. July
hot liur daM It

so hot t first r and truthful clirnti

Icleni decline to iiuote the figures
registered tested
They agree It over In

tho aim.
Two Mexican laborers, working for

nil of (ho buildings Chinatown a cement cnn(rac(or, happened see
house nioro than family and a hanging outside n
many tho buildings have fron building near (ho ncono their lab.
to flo aorlals. Inn. They went oer and looked nt

Ming Wo Ko, n dealer In oloctrl- - It. Until (hey did s, they .had been
cal nniifoment. is authority, for tlio warm, hut well. When (hey It,
statement that mos( radio sei )0th apparently ImilTmnstroko. Any-I- n

Chinatown are owned horn frm j way, thoy fell ground, wrllhed.
10 to IS years old. Many of tlu re-- groaned, (itr'ned an near pale as .v
eclvlug wlH aro tho crystul vnrlo mro porinllteil, mid oiiiltluil iilrange
ty allhough some older ynuilis nolsen (hat n blushing hyMamler tie-ha-

acquired million detec'ors nnd ellned lo translate,
amplifiers. The lady tho house whero the

Two Chinese oleelriral flrmi Ih ihermomeier hung Haw Ihe two fall, I

Chinatown receive (he f oncer ts (had.she bronchi out come cold water i

hroadcnR( In San Pranrlsco ntisl i tittl alio pour It over Mexicans?
vicinity from !i o'clofjs tho niom-- i aim did not. Sim poured It tho j

lug until 9 night ana en- -' thermometer, reduced (ho apparent
lerlaln their patrons wills rnneor: temP"rature OS, mid showed It lo

(

ny means oi loini pcaxing iinviroa. men. Tliey inogeii nt It ni
Tho antenna of many of tho

radln.faiis lnmipporled
ino.itly painted light bin?.

Several of the antenna oro of the

Xnioc

other.
work.

(nul
lonrairanu variety inn most oi iiii'm )IM? a ttUt0niolillo In
conslsl wlro. j 0 ,,nUci, Htat,,H u al)011l 2t7rl0.

U. S, Ilureau or MIiivh says
slocks Increased 1111,000,000
In February, and on February 1

(ho rescrvo, 705,000,000, was 130,
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Read

Mexican Gels

31 -- It

gets few ago got
c'o lie

by thermometer
till was 120

In (o
one tliorinoinuior

of oro of

saw
or (he

by lo the

of
of (ho

of

are (ho
In over

oMnckjit
to

pm mill

by
each iiil( groaning, got up,

mill went back in

The possible production ca- -

of fucli.rleH
or ono

000 n year.

Here

TraHle counls by. (ho If. H. Ilureau
of Public Itiiads Hhow that DT.X per
cent of tho vehicles on California

000000 more than n year before, ltd highways lire motor propelled. Motor
cord, 800,000,000 gallons, wus In, truck, conitltuto 12 18 iter cent of
May, 192). j the total traffic.

Indicted for Hammer Slaying
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IWOIUMN RUNS ON
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Young mid Pretty
date Confident of Election

She Declares

I TOI'IIKA. July :t -- r:or.lnliiK llio
.Jtioiirablo rlr.ht of women to rliMtigo
her mind ihoitnh ulie be a eau.

; dliluti' for iiovei'iior MIhi Helen
no lonitcr itdinllH I hut defoat

lilvvolN within her camp, In llio pt.
I mnry olieilnn ennle.il for llio llopuh

lleati Riiberiiiitoilal immiuatlnii, on
j Aiirimi I. !tli. In ouo of vi'n candi
dates. ,

"I'll be nnnilnntiM by Ilil.MIIII plur- -

nlliy", mmorli'il tho uiiiik mill t;ood
looklitK candidate.

Komctlilui; of u rtiito awakening 1h

duo staid anil I'nrllanle Kinman. He- -

(ordliiK to MUt rettlgiewV
tloti. For the main plank In her plat- -

form Is "the return of heer and llnlif
course,

. ofantaglnx iomchaek ror heer mid
i light wliuu would iiMi'cssurlly nn- -,

Hoiuil rather than slate.
"Hut I show sen- -

tiiiu'tit rlslil here Kansas, where

liiolilbllloii lut'i pioxallod for imiio
lhaii roily mmiii." Mlmt I'eltlHteH

"I RiiiMti Willi my iiumliitilluii
llien riiuiireHi will n'cognUo do.
imind to rtlvo Din pmiplo wlmi lluy
want Hiitelv evlHtH oven Ip gtealer
iitt'oiiKlli, In oilier Mlntci,

"Tlie Imiiikiuv driiKHlHiii mo pin
hlliKed fiiim h'IIIiiii whisky, on pren- -

r1..-!- :
' crliittoii. Tlio Plelc peopto or Kiiiihiih

Vtllll- -
Hhould be allowed whisky Tor iiiedl.
clunl pttrpoiieii, as tho people or oilier

uu. the lepeal of (IoIkIiii

HlKliti'iuitli nnii'iiiliiioiit or modlfl- -

cation lo permit line of heer and l.li;ht

wines, as they of medlelmil value.
i "I inlwic.iti. icunlimlN-ilei- i In the
nalo or lliiuor In Kuunim. I Htiiuil ror

, the people and against tapaeloiiH pin- -

hlhltloii fauatlen and Mil" diy fiuln- -

III M."

.MIhi IVIiIkicm In founder or Kan. i

nan t'lty'N Anti-wa- r club !1Ii,,1h Mi

f.ivnr or Ntato hunipofnr soldleni
bo voted upon ut Novoniber oK'c
Hon. Uiintilm; for oirieo Ih niuit on- -

Jo)iiblo dlvorslon, asKiirtM .MIms

' tlgrow. cHporlally making liimpalgu
speoclien and meetliig the people,

vi:hti:iin HAMiw ahu
IMMOUAI.. SYS ur.lKHKH

.wines". Of alio admits, nil TOKIO. Japan. J.tiy Tim

does not Inlend to put thin over Uitettlon whether wemorn daiices

slntlle hilluled Shu reCiu-'iiln- Hint, '' imil.oral Is Ihe l lliji 1 of
'.is the uUltvr mm slauds. thu Issue I' '"'.,te
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Tonight We're Going

'To Close Out Winters'

Pyralin Ivory

in

be

bade to that
thjjt we have

to give away and tried to give awav
r--with no it bo

to in
There will bo no excuses and no

it. Some will be
found to of it aro

t;o have fun it
be on hand

have been
stock

have that
must be up first

in our to go
slock from end to

to
H. J.

sale just
we are wo

are to be
have that 1 am
to on of

Falls we finish that
are to start to
and to that they

at least in each

wo aro go

.in v in, i iiau

Tltoy M'U c.raiefnlli In Hii'li--

Mialhe coidiiiiiii anil IiccIIohk

but tlio older atid I'im '

Jiipiiiioso rr.iisn on llm Ki'iiWlitK rn.
I II m i'.

'Hid tli'hdia ileelates that Ilia mod

em dnni'ii I Imiiioinl lull It Ib hA

plained that Ihey mil)' lm Indiiuiirml
by Hie lusit of ruHtoni thill the lat-

est western llivii.ilnn U rausfiiB
Tho .luiuii.i moii

would miieh in I her daiKo hluuntr
ulnles I filior tlio l(lian walch

IIh
j

aro

l

1 le- -

bo

up

ii' J

ImlcliiK.

Carload uhlptitcuts for
a! tho beginning of I Dill slimml a
ir.n per real until ivir ft yinr .

Iletioti'i or cnmllHmiu nil

mi' Hie eoiinliy mIiuw

Wcul

o. I HKI'IMT IH ' '
rit.itm:i) 'to

It. f July
Uofi'ii or tho party in
I ti 12 wan aitrll.iite.l In tho analn
by Clinlrniiin uf tho tin-mic- e

comtultlio to tho refunl at that
coiiimlttuo three years to
heed the ilinuittuls of uowipapnr pub.
lUhers that newsprint lib

oil ou (ho fteo lltl In Hie

larlfr an.
Illn deilnriillou liroiiMht ilM.innds

fiuin tlio DHinoctnde iddo for do- -

In ill" Jnnain'i.0 fw- - tniu Hlll WMS fnlluwed by mrllaU by
Insl 'few )i'4m UnutmH Waisop of IuiIkiiiii, Himml

grown among f t'tttli ;nd Mrriiiulir of iH'Idimta

an

i'ipi,ally ll'oso. wbieli they said had litkim plaro be.
who lled tin ri.i" In ft decode
II I bv no ,i ng..

y: I... ,i.

Tin. .Vilnv rnillr.1 bv LI it lllO erittU'il K7hc,aurin I I ) l till 111 I. I tll'l "Ust.!. ix I i .!I

it Yasrar. Hen's a ciowup of ufii tlaln. with MUi UW)j I el W .Mas', a Mai .l.al
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Stock
Fineat assortment of genuine Pyralin Ivory city noes to High-

est Bidders tonight. Complete sets and pieces
to slaughtered on Auction Block

GETTING Elgin
forgotten

results. Tonight will
nresented someone crowd.

for-gelti-ng

method
get rid and wo go-

ing some doing too.
Rottd!' at seven-thirt- y to-

night.

OVER Sunday, I
through the Winters'

again and deoid.cd the Py-

ralin Ivory cleaned
campaign through the

end and realize
enough money save the business
for Winters.

THIS is getting started
before through

going talked about, for 1

a few surprises going
spring the good people

Klamath before
going tongues wajfging

people regretting
didn't drop evening.

TAKE tomorrow night, for
Tuesday night is going

to be Diamond night and

jiomw,

ilaiicii
Hlippi'ltij

miii1i,viiUrt

tlu'iu. youiii;

atUOmAlilkii

nale from
Imprxivriitfii!

Moior

pities

'VAMIHN'trrON.
Itopuhllmu

.Mrf!utubnr

previously

paper jitiir.
Payne-Aid-ric- h

full

weiiern
papule- -

il. roiigrocs

single

tho

rrwcBtriti

ing to make an attempt to material-
ly lighten the load of Diamonds that
encumber the Winters' stock. You
can't pay bills with Diamonds and
the most important thing in tho life
of II. J. Winters is to pay his bills.
So, if you want a Diamond, come
Tuesday night.

A NI) don't forget that we will put
up any article in the stock any

night or that wo are open all day
long and you can buy at private safe.
The prices wo have set on any arti-
cle in the stock are about cost or less
and .Vou can save from one-fourt- h lo
one-ha- lf and less.
. It's a sale to a finish in order

that the Winters' 'Jewelry slock may
continue to bo a credit to Klamath
Falls.

HP HERE will be rewards again lo- -
night, ami every night that the

sale continues. Those who are on
hand early will share in them. Tho
time is seven-thirt- y. Remember
wo aro going lo clean up tho Pyralin
Ivory tonight ,and the Diamonds
Tuesday.

1 Thank You,
ARTHUR H. ALLEN, for tho

Merchants Finance Company, Liquidating

H; J.Winters' Stock


